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What is this letter about?

�� YOU ARE BEING AUDITED BY THE DOL!YOU ARE BEING AUDITED BY THE DOL!

�� Demand to Produce Records for InspectionDemand to Produce Records for Inspection

�� ““To Determine Your ComplianceTo Determine Your Compliance””

�� ““With the FLSAWith the FLSA…”…”

�� ““And other related Federal labor lawsAnd other related Federal labor laws””

�� Records will be shared with State enforcement Records will be shared with State enforcement 

agencies!!!agencies!!!



What are my chances of 

receiving one of these letters?

�� July 2010 July 2010 –– New Investigator TrainingNew Investigator Training

�� 500+ New DOL Investigators500+ New DOL Investigators

�� Goals:Goals:

�� ““ComplianceCompliance””

�� Revenue GenerationRevenue Generation

�� Target Target ““Traditionally NonTraditionally Non--Compliant Compliant 

Industries and PositionsIndustries and Positions””

�� Body Shop Estimators!!!!!Body Shop Estimators!!!!!



Who are they after?

�� All locations nationwideAll locations nationwide

�� All Owners / Officers All Owners / Officers –– Potential personal Potential personal 

liability?liability?

�� Three years gross sales & tax forms!Three years gross sales & tax forms!



What are they after?

�� List of EVERY employee for last two years!List of EVERY employee for last two years!

�� Payroll and Timesheet Records for every Payroll and Timesheet Records for every 

employee for last two years!employee for last two years!

�� Special list of Special list of ““under 18under 18”” employees.employees.



What are they after?

�� Employee Handbook!Employee Handbook!

�� How many times have you been warned?!How many times have you been warned?!

�� Do YOU have an up to date Employee Do YOU have an up to date Employee 

Handbook?Handbook?

�� Cash and Check Register for two years!Cash and Check Register for two years!



Can they really do this?

How long do I have?

�� They knew you would ask that questionThey knew you would ask that question……

�� Such audits are authorized by Fed. LawSuch audits are authorized by Fed. Law

�� Under orders to complete each audit within Under orders to complete each audit within 

22--3 weeks of the date of the letter!3 weeks of the date of the letter!



What are your What are your 
options when options when 

you get a letter you get a letter 
like this?like this?



Options?
�� Ignore it.Ignore it.

�� They will show up on the appointed date and They will show up on the appointed date and 
timetime……

�� They likely will shut you down while they They likely will shut you down while they 
confiscate all your records and haul them back to confiscate all your records and haul them back to 
their office to audit when the get around to ittheir office to audit when the get around to it……

�� They will call the tailor to have you fit for a nice They will call the tailor to have you fit for a nice 
govgov’’tt issue orange jump suitissue orange jump suit……

�� They will start planning the party to celebrate They will start planning the party to celebrate 
the promotion they will receive when they report the promotion they will receive when they report 
that they cited you for $$$$ in fines & penalties that they cited you for $$$$ in fines & penalties 
and recovered unpaid wages for your and recovered unpaid wages for your 
employeesemployees……



Options?
�� Just give them what they are afterJust give them what they are after……

�� They will hate and love you at the same timeThey will hate and love you at the same time

�� Hate youHate you –– because they will actually have to because they will actually have to 
try and figure out what all the documents you try and figure out what all the documents you 
gave them meangave them mean……see see Ignore itIgnore it option option 
aboveabove……

�� Love youLove you –– because it is a virtual guarantee because it is a virtual guarantee 
that they will find more than enough that they will find more than enough 
violations (including things they didnviolations (including things they didn’’t even t even 
know they should be looking for) in what you know they should be looking for) in what you 
have given them to ensure that have given them to ensure that 
promotionpromotion……see see Ignore itIgnore it option aboveoption above……



Options?
�� Get Get ExperiencedExperienced EmploymentEmployment CounselCounsel InvolvedInvolved

�� They will find out what the DOL is They will find out what the DOL is reallyreally after? after? 

�� Attempt to limit the scope of the records Attempt to limit the scope of the records 
requested.requested.

�� Head off the Head off the ““Fishing ExpeditionFishing Expedition””..

�� Assess extent of liability and exposure though a Assess extent of liability and exposure though a 
selfself--audit.audit.

�� Develop game plan for getting into compliance.Develop game plan for getting into compliance.



Executive Exemption

�� Must be paid Must be paid $455 per week on a salary $455 per week on a salary 

basisbasis

�� Primary duty Primary duty must bemust be managementmanagement

�� Must Must customarily and regularly direct 2 or customarily and regularly direct 2 or 

more other workersmore other workers

�� Must have the Must have the authority to hire or fire authority to hire or fire other other 

employees, employees, or make suggestions on or make suggestions on 

employee status that are given particular employee status that are given particular 

weightweight



Administrative Exemption

�� Must be paid Must be paid $455 per week on a salary basis$455 per week on a salary basis

�� Primary duty Primary duty must be nonmust be non--manual work directly manual work directly 

related to the management or general business related to the management or general business 

operations of the employer operations of the employer or the employeror the employer’’s s 

customerscustomers

�� Must exercise Must exercise discretion and independent discretion and independent 

judgmentjudgment with respect to matters of significancewith respect to matters of significance

�� An employee who leads a team of other An employee who leads a team of other 

employees assigned to a major project generally employees assigned to a major project generally 

meets this requirementmeets this requirement



�� Employed at a Employed at a ““retailretail”” shop, andshop, and

�� Receives the majority of his or her compensation from Receives the majority of his or her compensation from 

commissions rather than salary, andcommissions rather than salary, and

�� Receives at least one and oneReceives at least one and one--half times the minimum wage half times the minimum wage 

for all hours worked in an overtime week.for all hours worked in an overtime week.

“Commission Paid” 7(i) 

Exemption



If Not Exempt – Pay Overtime!

�� Use correct OT Calculation formula!Use correct OT Calculation formula!

�� Different formulae for:Different formulae for:

�� SalarySalary

�� HourlyHourly

�� Commissioned/Flat RateCommissioned/Flat Rate



Thank You!
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